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Greenwood Department!
Prepared in ihss Interest of the People 06 Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

r tt" r.,tw ot,0ii0,i h rieiinroH'cnmp t:mi nast. is reDorted as being some changes at the store, which will
corn to the Greenwood elevator dur--' slightly improved at this time. admit the display of his Christmas
ing the past week. Bad weather on last Wednesday ! goods and is making the place look;

for the postponement even better than formerly, while it jC. E. Calfee was called to Lincoln was responsible
on last Monday to look after busi-- ; of the shooting match whlcn was to
ness for a short time. have been given by Roy Comstock.

Mpsdamps f!Porer Trunkenbolz and ! John M. Armstrong, of Lincoln,

was very nicely appointed
before.

the y weather
Dewey Headley were visiting with was visitor In Greenwood on last prevenieu iraue in iub
friends and as well doing some pre- - Friday and was looking after some Dewey Headley, the manager of the
Christmas shopping. business Matters as well as visiting Searle-Chapi- n Lumber company, of

Mrs. E. A. Landon and sister. Miss Vu.h his friends. i tSf t?-- .v, ,ciiinr iiKH Judge w. tu. iianu was iceiing m.num, o b ...
ta oenne to.eman 7 . t Wednesday but Df the way for the coming year.
fnLfnco0lneonPTaft Friday since" thn he fa. been able to be out Well, we were two days late in

mMin? hlSI old visit at Greenwood last week, ononi man
Uncle Charles Anderson, of Green- - . , and associates.

wood, been quite pooriy carpenter visitor deep from which
Lincoln day week, where assisted road men, Jacob

FOR SALE OR
TRADE

I have a Joliet Cylinder Corn

Sheller and Rumley 12x27

Engine for sale trade. See me.

P. A. SANBORN
Greenwood, Nebr.
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she was greeting her friends and nut ana irans uoieman, wno were
relatives as well as looking after hustling to get the road3 open. Thank
some Christmas shopping. !you, boys. I

. A. R. Birdsell was visitor at the John E. Stradley, who has been
big city of Lincoln late last week, living in the west portion of Green-whe- re

he to make purchases for wood for some time past, moved last
the restaurant which he maintains week to the east portion, and this
and serves the people so well. will ndt compel the to cross

Grassmueck was especially the tracks to attend school, and will
well pleased when he received prize also afford better place for the care
on two very fine geese which he had of the road machines. I

on exhibition at the Tri-Coun- ty Poul--
try show which was held at Ashland Had Excellent Time '

last week. The newly elected Noble Grand
Sophas Peterson has found time, and Vice Grand of the Greenwood I.

the fact that he has o. O. F. lodge, showing their ap-be- en

kept very busy, to make two preciation of the confidence of the
small anvils, emblems of his trade, members in them in the posi-whi- ch

he is feeling pretty well satis- - tion of officers of the lodge, gave an
tied with. oyster supper, which was also duly

A. W. Hudson has been enjoyed and appreciated by all the
The Noble Grand. Edward

""' Brunkow. and Grand, George

With an O K That Counts
Cne 1925 Dcrt Sport Touring $350.00
0e 1324 Chevrolet Coupe 185.00
(hie 1924 Ka.vell Sport Coupe 300.00
Ore 20--A Wiliys-Z-sis- ht Conper 300.00
One 1825 lord Touring Car 133.00

0e 1922 lord Sedan 85.00
One 1823 Ford Bcadster 75.00
One 1S23 Overland Touring 75.00
One 1921 Buick Tourinjr 100.00
One 1927 Chevrolet Truck, nearly new 575.00
One Harley-Davidso- n Motor Cycle 75.00

F3

JARDINE MOTOR CO.
Greenwood, Nebr.

OPEfl EVENINGS
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Quart
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lb. pail 89c

Quart .45c

White Figs

notwithstanding

I Idaho Beans
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3 cans, 49 C

Mustard Sardines

9ic can

Good Chile eans
9Cper

Pinto Beans
9Cperlb.
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Trunkenbolz, are very popular with
the members of the order. ;

Burglars Enter Home
"While George Pearson was at Lin-

coln during the time that Urban
Rouse was at the hospital following
the injury which resulted in his
death, some one entered the home,
they living together, and took a num-
ber of articles, among which was a
suit of clothes which was last seen in
the home belonging to Mr. Rouse.

Burial Made Saturday
The funeral of the late Urban

Rouse, who was injured on last Wed-
nesday, and who died late Thursday
evening at a hospital in Lincoln, was
held from the Christian church in
Greenwood, with which this young
man affiliated, the services being
conducted by the Rev. Grassmueck,
pastor of the church. With the pass- -
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One of the world's largest and oldest
automobile is establish
ing dealers to sell a new er

car which will list at

S79S ff. o. b.
factory

Other models of this same manufac-
turer range in price up to $2450. They
will all be available to the dealers who
handle this new popular priced car.

In communities of small size, how-
ever, you need contract only for the
fast-sellin- g low-pric- model.

no capital needed
to Start Business

A contract has been worked out to
enable dealers to get started represent-
ing this new car with hardly any in-
vestment.

A sliding scale ofcommission increases
from the base figure if the dealer main-
tains a handles trade-in- s,

and maintains a service station.
It is not necessary to do any one of

these things at the start, but they may
be added one by one as time elapses and
profits will thereby be increased.

No such favorable franchise has
ever before been offered by

any
If you believe that you have the abil-

ity to sell in your community an auto-
mobile that is destined to be the sensa-
tion of 1928 a closed car that will offer
for $795 a beautiful exterior, lacquered
in the latest fashionable shades, an inte-
rior luxuriously arm rests,
ash receiver, gasoline gauge on the

coincidental lock to steering and
ignition, steering wheel control of twin-bea- m

headlights, rear vision mirror,
automatic windshield cleaner, and sim-
ilar refinements proved power to main-
tain high speed indefinitely quality
construction throughout if you are
able to sell such a car in your community,
send in the attached coupon at once.

Room 2615, 310 S. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, 111.

Send further particulars on the fran
chise for the new $795 er ct--
you are advertising.
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MEAT

Pries
reatesi Offe rings

able Merchandise the Lowest Prices

SOCKS

PANTS

$1.95

NECKTIES

HANDKEROHIEFSg

Longies

Overalls

$3.45

m OPPORTUNITY

ENTER

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS

P Cream Cheese, lb. . . 33c a
ES-

-C

Corduroy

THE

Sizes up to IOV2

Calf , or Kid
Welt

for tha betterment of the commun-
ity in which he lived. He was a mem-

ber of the L O. O. F., of Greenwood,
and an excellent worker in that as
well as all other things which he
endeavored to do. The order offici-
ated in the ceremonies at the funeral
and are pleased to do all possible to
perpetuate the memories of his fine
qualities and good, deeds.

Mr. Rouse leaves three uncles, all
brothers of his father, they being!
Messrs. Frank Rouse, William Rouse '

and Perry Rouse; also the husband
of an aunt of his, George Pearson,
with whom he lived, and one sister,
Mrs. Joseph Kyles. j

Two Things You Can Do i

There are two fine things you can '

do these long winter evenings one
is listen to the radio and the other,

lis to read the Journal and keep your-- ,
iself informed on all Cass county han-- ty-ii- y y.--?

. penings. Remember, the Journal de- -; a
livered to your home twice a week
for no more than you are accustem-e- d

to pay for any ordinary weekly
newspaper with its patent inside
pages and limited news service 2 ,k

'for an entire year. If your name is g
not on the growing list of Journal H

readers over the county, better have tj
ithe same enrolled at once. :8

"ENTERTAIN FOR MISS KENYON

In honor of the approaching mar-- !
riage of Miss Florence Kenyon, who;
is to wed Ralph Petring, of Platts-- j
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. John Petring:
and Miss Esther Petring entertained'
at an evening bridge party at the
John Petring home near Arbor Lodge
state park Wednesday evening. Miss
Kenyon and Mr. Petring will wed
Monday morning, December --12. at
10 o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church.

Sixteen guests attended the party.
Three prizes were awarded at bridge,
Mrs. Robert Walling of Plattsmouth
winning the first prize and Miss Ken-
yon the consolation. Miss Ker.yon
also received a handsome guest prize.
Out-of-to- guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Walling. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Ilervey, Mr. and Mrs. George Pet-
ring and Ralph Petring, of Platts-
mouth.

Mrs. Alfred Petring entertained
st an affpriinnn firifTfA narfv nt hfimfl
Thursday afternoon for Miss Ken- - U

i.a.1 o n too t Tnlon Tkaviot will pn.
tertam in ner nonor iruiay even-
ing. Nebraska City News-Pres- s.

WANTED TO BUY

riShelled and ear corn. m

Stock cows, neifcrs and calve?. m
Tnnni r a r9 ATortin Jp- -

l ray phone 3103 Plattsmouth phone
No. 1.
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FOR SALE

Poland China males
Smith, Union, Neb.

Good

g Wool

mittens

S1a79
Boys' Shirts

CHILDREN'S
FOUR BUCKLE OVERSHOES

RALSTON

Season- -

Canvas
GLOVES

MEN'S Children's

220

3 sif(c icSHOES
Leather

Goodyear

. ,

A at

9

i

Men's

Men's Denim Men's Silk-Wo- ol

Overalls SOCKS
g pair

MEN'S GARTERS

CHILDREN'S
PURE ALL VOOL SWEATERS

Bargain

Flannel
SHIRTS

Fancy

1.19
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6th. St., Neb.

Whole

A SUGGESTIONS
Hose, Towel

China,
Pens,

Sets, Sox, Ties for

Specials Bargain Wednesday
14th

103 Christmas Cards for 50c; for $1.00
Christmas Cards for 25c

Cut Glass per set of six GCc
17-pie- ce Chocolate Sets, each $2.79
Ladies' new large at $1 each
Footballs, full size, durable leather and strong bladder 83c each
Ccaster Wagons, all steel, large size. value at $4.D3
Bed G4x76 extra .pecial 75c
Toy Dishes, 17-pie- ce China Set for only 3Sc
Toy Dishes, painted set 21c
Jumbo Picture b.'g value 25c each
Chocolate Creams, VSj-l- b. boxes, special 18c per box
IYesh Salted Peanuts, special at 19c per lb.

& &s? c. s
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N

mas

HUIs M. J. B. Y

Ladies' All Wool

GLOVES

3

viz. v it jg--s

vc

North

Elankets,

4

or
m

Sizes ..

Remember have saving people Plattsmouth county dollars each
policy Holiday Sale.

HAVE EXTRA SERVE YOU.

Candies Candies
Eat!

Honey Comb,
Christmas,
Plattsmouth,
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FEW
Garters, Sets, Fancy

Pictures, Stationery, for Ladies.

Fountain Automatic Pencils, Shaving Sets, Smok-
ing Men.

for
December

13
5c

Tumblers,
handpainted

Handbags, styles, assortment,

won,derfal
inches,

'Tin
Storybook,

in
very

Coffee

49c po-u-
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thousands
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MEN'S
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jersey Sweater

MEN'S

i
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CLERKS WAITS,

confirm- -

329 YFS
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Made

arsdy Kitchen

Boxed Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

The Chrr Store
TELSH'ONE

Folger

Children's

CAPS

LUMBER

All Flavors

.59c
p? Carnation, cans

All

Ryzon
BAKING

Large Can

MILK! MILK!
Wilson brand, cans.

Eagle brand, per 19c p3

Children's Vool FANCY

ZS3S3!$Si5KS55

JACKS

Moleskin Heavy
rants fj

Reducing

PHONE nTU;

Plattsmouth,

Jeilo

Choc. Cream Drops
171c lb.
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FRUITS
(Heavy Syrup)

rears, Ho. 2y2 can ALL FIVE
Chemes, No. 2y2 size
Plums, No. 212 size
Blackberries, No. 2
Peaches, No. 2V size

Ski

RUE KMT ALL SWEATERS
Extra Blue

Canned Lima
BEANS

WMIe They Lasl
GIVINTER

DELIVER Proprietor
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POWDER!"
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$3.39 I
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s All Flavors at


